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THE OLD SCHOOL HOUSE
BY THE GLADE BARD.

It was a School House, old and gray,
I recollect it to this day,
Located near an armed wood—

Which shaded deep, where it then stood :

But long since then the tooth of time,
Has moved it from its ancient line!
And one of modern aspect rare,
Now rears its front majestic there ;

And nota trace is left behind,
But that which’s treasured in the mind,
To tell the history of the old—

Or how it rose or fell’s not told :

And the green wood that studded round,
Is gone—prostrated to the ground,
And naught but one old stump or two,
Remain to tell where once it grew 1
Thus days and years and ages glide,
And hasten down the turbid tide,
Which bears all things of earth away,

To nothingness and lone decay.
For all the loved companions dear—

Who were my friends and schoolmates there,
Are gone,—und whither havo they fled,
To other climes, or with the dead ?

Ay, ’tis a mystery yet unsealed,
A tale untold—aye urirevealed ;

And will remain in darkness hid,
For none can tell, whither they’ve fled !

But still as time doth wear away,
And we do hasten to decay ,

My memory will embalm in tears,
The cherished friends of by-gone years.
And that old house, though leveled down,
A shapeless wreck upon the ground,
Will live upon my memory’s page,
A record of an earlier age.

New Providence, 1857.

From the Home Journal.

Interesting to ladies.

PERSONAL BEAUTY—ITS RELATION TO MOR-
AL BEATjTY AND TO ART. I

Immediately after the Creation, the
Father of all looked on his work and saw
that it was good. Since the Fall his best
children have looked on the same, and pro-
nounced it beautiful. Despite the great
calamity, the mark of God’s finger is still
upon us, and upon the things around us ;
for man, though he went forth from the
presence of his Maker and shunned His
eye, was never forsaken by Him. ->

Now, although Goodness and Beauty
were not synonymous terms, yet in this
essay we shall endeavor to show how inti-
mately they are connected. The Pagans
represented Psyche, or the Soul, as deli-
cately beautiful, with a face that almost
seemed to speak, so eloquentwas it—which,
indeed, could be read, for it symbolized
innocence, loveliness, and goodness ; and
the books which we now peruse merely
symbolize the thoughts developed in the
souls of writers. Not so Venus ; fuller
and more lusciously beautiful, Bbe created
merely sensual desire, and inspired tbe
best of her worshippers with an almost in-
extinguishable yearning to become like
her, joose-zoned and careless of all higher

'aspirations. But when Psyche was born,
(or, in other words, the soul was lighted
up,) pleasure loving as the Greeks were,
they were not so degraded that they could
not perceive the greater worth of their new
acquisition, and they left the shrine of Ve-
nus, with all her fascinations, for that of
her inestimable rival. That they returned

athe better from the journey who may deny,
seeing that the children of her worshippers
became philosophers of Greece, the human-
izers of Borne, and the art teachers of the
Universe.

Borne, too, Embraced external beauty
ere she sought internal. She worshipped
Yenus before she became Christian; but
she never forgot her Greek instruction.—
She adored her churches, and her sons
sought out the fairest slaves to wait at
their tables, which love of the beautiful,
brought Christianity to the Anglo-Saxon.
Her merchants brought Anglo-British chil-
dren for Bale to Borne, aDd therein the
market-place Gregory admiring them, pro-
nounced those remarkable words, “ Non
Angh, sed angeli ” (not Angles, but
Angels.) That they must have been beau-
tiful who can doubt when they called forth

=suoh an exclamationfrom the father of the
Church—from one who dwelt in the old
metropolis'of the world, into which all the
spoils of every rihtion had once been emp-
tied.

That when Eugland became Christian-
ized she did not decrease in beauty, is
sufficiently evident from the many records
which have come down to us. The statues
which remain of the ladies of the thirteenth
century in their gracefu draperies have
almost always beautiful faces ; and the
Troubadours of France who perpetually
abuse the English, cannot help calling
their women tho “ most fair of earth’s
angels.” Elaxman, too, a man who prided
himself on being classical, was constrained
to praise these monuments of English
beauty. But just about Elizabeth’s reign
art in England perished for above two
hundred years. A few portrait-painters
remained, because English beauty could
not be destroyed forever. And in Eliza-
beth’s. reign, too, personal beauty culmina-
ted in her great men and women, and with
thewane of art declined loveliness of mind,
body and soul.

But the love of art has again risen in
England, and with it will her sons and her
daughters return to the beauty of their an-
cestors, for mind moulds matter. It is the
brain of the potter, and not the hand,
which fashions the heautiful vase; the
hand is the slave—limber Helot of the
graceful Psyche—and is often untrustwor-
thy ; not carrying out the artist’s concep-
tions. It is the fiat of God that makes
life what it is. Man is only the instrument,
and he likewise is often unmindful of his
trust.

That it is-the mind which moulds the
matter, we may easily convince ourselves
by a little ordinary reflection. We walk
into the city, and there we see anxious
faces—what makes these but business ?
We meet the crowds leaving an execution,
and in them we behold specimens of hu-
manity which almost make us ashamed of
the name of man or woman—what makes
these butvice ? We visit awell-conducted'
orphan asylum, the offspring of various
tempers and temperaments, and there we

perceive joyousness and innocence, for no
child is born with an anxious face ; no in-
fant is sent into the world with a hang-dog
countenance. Even where the stamp of
vice has begun to set its seal, it may he
effaced by care. Her Majesty has in her
possession some phontographs of Oboys
snatched from the streets, whose faces after
a few months training were scarcely to be
traced in those portraits of their former
features. Phonlography so nearly speaks
the truth, that it is likely to become a great
adjunct to art-education. True, it enlarges
the prominent features, and deepens the
shadows as the world exaggerates the great
characteristics of a man; but it cannot
create mind. Look at Albert Durer’s
‘ Man of Sorrows ’ —that heavenly face
with a suffering body—and compare it with
the phontograph recently imported—a
vicious blase actor in a greasy wig! Sun
of heaven, they use thee badly when they
put thy life-creating beams to such uses.
Then, too, there is a fine piece of specta-
cular engraving, published by the Galvano-
graphic Company, called ‘ Don Quixote
but where is the amiable Don 1 A ruffianly
‘ paterer ’ in a chair surrounded by stage
properties, with his eyes turned up, is there,
having lift his vocation of selling ‘ bull-
roarers ’ on’y’apenny’ for the sitting.

Wonderful as is the dicovery of phonto-
graphy, and minute as are its delineations,
it can only copy. Art can create,
but can create only up to the concep-
tion of the painter. Lely’s women have
no minds ; Lawrence’s ladies small morali-
ties—like their painters. George Norland
loved pigs, Teniers beer-drinkers, Sir
Joshua Reynolds children, and their art
has been graced in accordance therewith ;

while the amiable Fra Angelico, although
so successful in his ‘ Paradise,’—when he
came to paint Satan and his crew in the

1 Last Judgment,’ drew? only distortions,
and Giotti was so successful with his
Madonna—the Mother of mothers—that
the very women of h lorence wept as it
was carried in procession to church. What
a stride between this angelic face and the
first portrait drawn in charcoal by the hand
of love, which turned to diamonds to light
up the cottage of a forlorn girl ! Parsee
like, we give thanks to the sun for having
destroyed that prolific race which distorted
the ‘ human divine ’ at five shillings per
sitting; thanks, many thanks to it, for
having dissolved the portrait clubs, which
sowed inanities broad cast over the land at
five guineas per head.

We English have ever been fond of por-
traits, and have perhaps the largest col-
lection in the world, could we gather them
together ; not that we are vainer of our
personal appearance than other nations,
but home habits seem to have developed
in us an especial love for portraits and
landscapes. Thers is scarcely a book whose
sale is not enhanced by a portrait of the
author, if perhaps we except “ Dilworth”
and other spelling assistants, with which
are often accompanied unpleasant reminis-
cences. The portrait helps to illustrate
the writing, and a clever work withoutone
is like talking to a beauty behind a curtain.
But we often err in taking those portraits.
We select any time of life, any condition
of mind, and that we transmit to posterity
as the likeness of the man ; whereas it is
hut a glimpse, little more than a shadow,
of the living form. Ask the motherif ever
painter drew all the sweetness to he found
in her beloved child’s eyes; question the
lover about the locket at which he gazes
so oft and so earnestly, and see how he will
disparage the artist! Yet true love is not
blind, as the ancients depicted it. It looks
beneath the surface—it searches the heart,
and discovers the connection between that
and the face. Hatred is blind. Like the
blow fly which seeks tainted parts, it can
only discover defects. The poet, the painter,
the musician, and all who deal in poetic ex-
pression,should be painted assoon as thefire
of their eyes breaks forth; the historian,
the philosopher, and all who think deeply
just as thought begins to line their brow ;

the holy man in his grey hairs ; while wo-
men of all classes should be selected for
portraiture ere Time with his rough fingers
has brushed the bloom from their cheeks.
This may seem very fanciful to soma minds
but there is as much reason in it as in se-
lecting the flower when in its prime—the
rose-bud for its beauty, the opening petals
for the scent.

We have little conception how much
loveliness is coupled with goodness, be-
cause so many of the beautiful are dragged
through the sink-hole of vice, yet we still
keep on with that inherent love of the ele-
gant which the Father of all beauty has
planted in us, selecting lovely wives and
adorning our offspring with every ornament
which can set off their charms to advan-
tage. Indeed, it is not easy to couceive
of the future beauty of the human race
when the reign of peace shall begin—when
the second Paradise, for which all sigh,
shall be realized. Then the circle of life
being completed, woman will reappear as
beautiful as her mother Eve ; for beauty is
normal,ugliness abnormal. But what will
man have gained 1 Knowledge. He had
chosen to know the latter, he must suffer
from it—conception of the feeling is not
sufficient; it must be nursed and fed with
the lifespring of his bosom. Perilous
choice!—but the man who is true to his
soul shall conquer.

To recover this lost personal beauty of the
human race requires many years of labor,
as it has taken many centuries to make the
most degraded nations the most ugly ; but
that it is to be attained, all history points
out to us. The Turks by intermarriage
with their lovely neighbors have turned
their former ugliness into elegance, while
the' descendants of the Prophet (the hand-
somest man of his time) at Medina, on the
same principle have almost transformed
themselves, into negroes. During the time
the Turks were a conquering people they
retained their ancient unlovliness, but soon
after they settled in Turkey, they grew
idle, married women better educated than
themselves, and the latter transmitted their
beauty to their offspring.

The face of a beautiful good woman at
home is like the spirit of an angel in the
house, with the air of heaven .still about
her, and the light of the Eternal City in
her face;. but a false countenance, like
veneer, cannot stand in the sunshine of
truth but warps and twists, and turns into
every fantastic form, yet never by chance
come straight.

.KF8

’ Before “inarriage, the man is very
much struck wiih the woman, and after-
wards, the woman is very much struck by
the man. Punch says it is a striking pieee
of business all through.

«THA3» country is the host prosperous where labor cohmands the greatest reward.”-

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 22,

Reed. mcDRANn, kellt & co.,
BANKERS,

GRANITE BUILDING. NORTH QUEEN ST.. LANCTR,
Will receive money on Deposit and pay interest thereon as
follows: , , .

o per cent. for any length of time.
SV, •• f rone year.
Collections made in all parts of the United States.
Honey sent to England, Ireland„Gemiany, France, Ac.
Passage certificates for sale from Liverpool to New York,

or Lancaster. . ■ ;
,

~
Lind warrants and nncurreut money boOght and sold.
Spanish and Mexican dollars, old U. S. gold and silver

coins boughtat a premium
Special attention will be paid by G. K. Reed to the Nego-

tiation of Commercial paper. Stocks, Loans, and all market-
able securities in New York or Philadelphia.

Our friends may rely upon promptness, and our personal
attention to their interests in the transaction of any busi-
ness which may be intrusted to us. and we hold oureelves
individually liable for all money intrusted toour care.

1 GEO. K. REED,
RICHARD McGRANN, Sr.,
PATRICE KELLY,
A. McCONOMY.jane 23 ly 23

IV. H. WITMOR,
_

OF TUK CITY OF PHILADKLPIIIA,
Where he has been in successful practice for a number of
years, received hiß education at the best Medical College
in the United States, and had the experience and practice
in the different Hospitals for several years; a member of
the Analytical Medical Institute of New York, and late
Medical Surgeon of the U. S. Navy, now offers himself to
the public to attend any professional calls.

The purest medicines always on hand direct from the
best laboratories of our country, and the Botanical Gar-
dens of the world. No patent medicines prescribed or
recommended. Mediriuee u<-ed ouly which will not break
dowu the constitution, but will renovate the system from
nil injuries it ha« sustained from mineral medicines.—
Chronic and difficult disuses must be treated upon analyt-
ical principles; which is to kuow and ascertain what dis-
ease is. Its nature and character require a knowledge of
the chemical constituent of every solid aod fluid of the hu-
man foody—the changes those solids and fluids are capable
of undergoing. To know what medicines to employ to
cure diseases, requires a knowledge of the chemical con-
stituents of all agents employed in medicines, and if we

I are in possession of this knowledge, it is possible to cure
I any disease—uo matter of how loug standing—and leave
the patient in a healthy and perfectly cured condition!

Dyspepsia, that distressing disease aud fell destroyer of
health aud happiness, undermining the constitution, and
yearly carrying thousands to untimelygraves, can most em-
phatically be cured.

Rheumatism, in any form or condition, chrome or acute,
warranted curable; Kpik-psy. or falling sickness, all chronic

and stubborn cases of Female Diseases radically removed;

Salt Kheura, and everv description of ulcerations; Piles
and Scrofulous Diseases, which have baffled all previous
medical skill, can be cured by my treatment, when the
constitution is not exhausted.

I do suv all diseases, (vs. ran bo cured..
CANCKK CUKKD WITHOUT TUB KNIFK.

I will remain in my office on Wednesdays and Saturdays,
from 9 o’clock. A. M. to 11 P. M. t to accommodate patients
from a distance, aud consult in me r-nglish and German
languages; will make visits to any distance if required;
mar be addressed by letter. Fulton Square, Lancaster
cilvt p a. W. It. WITMOIt, M. D.

my 19 J>' lS

THE PEOPLE’S HAT AND CAP Store.
SIIULTZ A Hilo., (successors to David Shultz,) Prac-

tical Hatters, No, 20% North Queen 3t„ opposite Michael’s
Hotel, Uncaster Pa., Manufacturers and Wholesale ami
Retail dealers in

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.
We are always prepared to supply the public with all

the different Styles of Hats, of the best qualities and at

such prices as to defy competition.
CAPS AND STRAW HATS.

Our assortment of Caps aud Straw Hats is the largest,
best and most fashionable in the city.

We ar& also manufacturing the PATENT FLEXIBLE
SILK HAT, which forbeautv offinish, cannot be surpassed
The improvement consists of a combination of principle to
render the Silk Hat Hand, after a slight wear, as soft and
pleasant to the head as a soft Hat. The “Flexible Band ’
comhiuea the softness of the Felt Hat, with the benuty and
dressy appearance of the Silk Hat, and from its yielding
nature, readily conforms to the shape of the head, thus
avoidiug ina very great measure, the trouble anti incon-
venience of coniorming and shaping, as the principleof the
conformator is embodied in the improvement.

, Ail Hats sold at this establishment are made under our
own supervision, and we warrant them tohe what they
are sold for. We respectfully invite the public to give us
a call, ns we keep the largest and most complete assortment
ofall articles in our line in the city of Lancaster.

.05/“ Country FURS bought,and the highest cash prices
Da id JOHN A. SHULTZ,

HENRY A. SHULTZ,
aprTtfl-I Proprietors.

rp [I B CENTRE GROCERY.
JL JOHN W. HUHLEY, haviDg just completed the en-

largement and remodeling of his extensive Grocery estab-
lishment, on the corner of NORTH QUEEN STREET and
CENTRE SQUARE, is now prepared, with greatly increased
facilities, to wait upon all, from city or country, who may
favor him with a call. In addition to his extensive stock of

GROCERIES AND QUEKN3WARE,
he has a full assortment of

COXFECTIONAJI FRUITS, N'UTS, cfc.,
of every variety the market affords; Also.

I’ICKLKS, JELLIES AND SYRUPS,
(S' rawberry, I/etnon aud Raspberry.)

Every article in his store is fresh and pure, being selected
with the greatest rare for family use.

,63=- Families sending their children for Groceries, can
rest ossurred that the same attention will he paid to them
ms to adults. may 12 tf 17

/~1 UAN O ! GUANO!! GUANO!!!
A I-1. KINIIS - f^’nFiT\

LEIVACS SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME. "jbjrfcjpj
7,000 TONS. va^iZ

46?- F A R M K US! “©>

for YoUK WHEAT CROPS USE LKINAU'S SUPER
PHOSPHATE OF LIME. A

At21 < els. h lb. nr $4O a Ton ; or use LEINAU’S AMERI-
CAN FERTILIZER, at $3.50 abbl.ors2s a ton.

One barrel nf either is sufficient for an Acre of Wheat.
THESE ARE PERMANENT MANURES,

made of reliable Chemical Elements, and havebeen in suc-
cessful use for the past Six Years, improving the soil and
increasing the value of the land.'

FOUR DIPLOMAS from the State Agricultural Society
nf Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and the Crystal
Palace Association of the City of New York, have been re-
ceived for these Valuable Fertilizers.

PAMPHLETS in the English nndOermau Language can
j had by application at the Office.
A Liberal DISCOUNT to Wholesale Dealers.
Tho above Fertilizers, delivered FREE of Cartage to any

harf in the old City Proper.
ORDERS sent by Mail accompanied with Cash or Drafts,
ili be promptly Shipped toany part of the "World.

GEORGE A. LEINAU. Proprietor.
No. 19 South FRONT Street, PhiladelphiaCity,

july 21 4ux ‘27 Pennsylvania.

rpHE ECLECTIC COLLEGE OF MEDI-
A CINE. Cincinnati. O. The Winter Session of 1867-S
will commence on Monday the 12th day of October, and
continue Fixteon weeks. A full and thorough course of
Lectures will be given, occupying six or sotcu hours daily,
with good opportunities forattentinu topractical Anatomy,
and with ample Clinical facilities at the Comineicinl Hos-
pital. The preliminary course of Lectures will commence
on Monday, the 2Sth September, and continue daily until
the commencement of the regular Lectures.

The arrangement of the chairs will be as follows :
T. E. St. JOHN, M. D„

Professor of Anatomy and Physiology.
J. F. JUDGE, M. D.

Professor of Chemistry and Pharmacy. j
”

A. J. HOWE, M. D.,
Professor of Surgery.

C. H. CLEAYELAND. M. D.,
Professor of Materia Medica and TherajKutics.

Wm. SHERWOOD, M. D..
J'rofessor of Medical Practice and Pathology.

J. R. BUCHANAN. M. D.,
Emeritus Professor of Cerebral Physiology and Institutes

of Medicine.
JOHN KING, M. D..

of Obstetrics and Diseases of JlLmcn ef Children.
The terras for the Sessions will be the same as heretofore,

viz:—Matriculation, $5 00. Tuition $20,00. • Demonstra-
tor’s Ticket, $5,00. (Every Student is nquired Urengage

in dissection one session before Graduation.) Graduation.
$25 00. Ticket to Commercial Hospital (optional.) s*,oo.

The Lecture Rooms are newly finished, neat, and com-
fortable, and in a central locality (in College Ilall, Walnut
Street,) where students will find it convenient to call on
their arrival. . ,

,
,

„
‘

Tickets for the session may bo obtained of the Dean of
the. Faculty, at bis Office. Xn. 113 or of Prof. C.
TI. Cleavel.vnt), Se.crrtury of the Faculty, No. 139 Seventh
St., uear Elm. JOUN KiN«, M. D., Dean.

june3o ly 24

.c rv rv AGENTS WANTED!OU U A HOMESTEAD FOR 810!
THIRD DIVISION.

$310,000 WORTH OF FARMS AXD BUILDIXG LOTS.
In the Gold Region of Culpepper County. A irginia, tr bo

divided amongst 10,200 subscribers on the < thof December.
1557. Subscriptions only ten dollars down ;or $l5, one half
down, the rest oo delivery of Deed. Every subscriber will
get a Building Lot ora Farm, ranging in value from $lO to
$25,000. These Farms and Lots are sold so ch -ap to induce
Bottlemcnts, a sufficient number being reserved, the in-
crease in the value of which will compensate for the appar-
ent low price now naked. Upwards of 1350 lots arc already
sold, an»l a company of settlers, called the* “Rappahannock

Pioneer Associ vtion,*’ is now forming and will soon com-
mence ft settlement. Ample security will be given for the
faithtul performance of contracts and promises. Nearly
45.000 acres of land in different parts oft irginia now at

cnmmnnd and will b« sold to settlers at from >1 up to $3OO
per acre. Unquestionable titles will in all cases be given.
Wood-cutters, coopers, farmers, &c. are wanted, and

500 obtain subscribers, to whom the
most liberal inducements will be given, fiomo Agents

write that they are makiug $2OO per month, tor full par-
ticulars, Subscriptions, Agencies, Ac., apply to

ang 11 6m 30 E- BAUDLR.
Port Royal. Carolipe Co., \a.

Or to JNO. T. MOODY,'Agent,
Pleasant Grove, Lancaster co., Pa.

-p'ONIGMACHER «fc BAUMAN, TAN-
K ners and Curriers Store, back of Robt. Moderwell a
Commission "Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and

North Prince street. Cheap for Cash or approved credit.—
Constantly on hand a full assortment of all kinds^ Saddler s
and shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, including
“ Rouzer’s celebrated Sole Leather,” also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, ofany
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner's Oil, Currier’s Tools, Moroccos, Shoe
Findings, Ac.

,
, . ,

All kinds old Leather bought in therough; highest pnees
given lor Ilides and Skins in cash; orders will be prompt-
ly attended to. G

E SCHAEFFER AN D SON,
. No 1 and 2, Corner of East King and Centra

Square, .Lancaster, keep constantly on hand a fyA
large assortment of SADDLERY forsale, whole- BIMt
sale and retail, consisting of Patent Steel Spring laffiSSHSa
Saddles, 9hafter and every other style, single o '
and donble CARRIAGE HARNESS, Steel Spring, Sole
Leather TRUNKS, Carriage WHIPS, Aelvot, Brnseel CAR-
PET BAUS, and Ladies SATCHELLSand Summer HORSE
COVERS. We would call the attention of Farm ere and.
Storekeepers to ourassortment of superior Leather VYUIFS,
and alto to our variety of FLV NETS from different manu-
facturers. *

N. B.—At the-State Agricultural Fair held In Lancaster,
Oftober 1852, PREMIUMS were awarded to them for Sad-
dles and Trunks, and the Harness compared favorably with
others. [aug 11 tf3o] L. B. A SON.

Fishing tackie--h«i>‘i’ ®:,rsy
.

Hooks, Limerick Hooks, Pike and-Trout Hooks; Not
Twine, Linen, Cotton and Sea Grass For
sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER S

spr 21 tf 14 Drug and Chemical Btoie, Wert King it.

>—BUCHANAN,

CARDS.
Dr. JOHNM’CALLA, DENTIST.--Office

No. 4 East King street, Lancaster. Pa. aprlS tf Hi

T)EMOVA L.-WILLIAM S. AMWE6,
K, Attorney at Law, has removed his office from his
former place into South Duke street, nearly opposite the
Trinity Lutheran Church. °Pr 8 tf 12

SAMUEL H. REYNOLDS, Attorney at

Law. Office, No. 14 North Duke street, opposite the
Court House.

DR. S. WELCHENS, SURGEON DEN-
TIST.—Office, Krampb’B Buildings,second floor. North

East corner of North Qneen and Orange streets, Lancas-
ter, Pa. J* n 20 tf 1

WT. McPHAIL,
.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
mar 31 ly 11 Strasburg, Lancaster Co., Pa.

\TEWTON LIGHTNER, ATTORNEY|\j AT LAW, has removed his Office to North Duke street,
to the room recently occupied by Hon. I. E. Hiester.

Lancaster, apr 1 tf H

REMOVAL.—ISAAC E. HIESTER, At-
torney at Law. has removed to an office in N. Duke

street, nearly opposite new Court House, Lancaster. Pa.
apr 1 Pm 12

\LDUS J. NEPP, Attorney at Law-
Office with B. A. Esq , sonth-weat corner_of

Centro Square, Lancaster. may 15, ’55 ly 17

JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law.—Of-
ti<-« one door east of Lechler’s Hotel, Hast King street,

Lancaster, Pa.
All kinds of Scrivouing—such as writing Wills.

Deeds. Mortgages. Accounts, <kc., will be attended to with
correctness and despatch. may 15, ’55 tf-17

WILLIAM WHITESIDE, SURGEON
DENTIST.—Office in North Queen street, 3d door

from Orange, and directly over Spronger & Westhaoflor's
Bonk Store.

Lancaster, may 27, 1R56.

Removal william b. fordney,
Attorney at Ltw, has removed his office from North

Queen street to the building in the south-east comer of
Cutitre Square, formerly known a 9 Hubley’s Hotel.

Lancas'er, upril 10

DR. J. T. BAKER, Homoeopathic Phy-
sician. successor to Dr. McAllister.

Oflice 10 K. Orange fit., uearly opposite'the First. (Jer-
man Unformed Church

Lancaster, April IT

JAMES BLACK, Attorney at Law.—Of-
H‘.viti Kant King K'r-et, two do irs east of

lintel. l.;in<-;i.stor. I*a.
fi-Dr* All business connected with his profession, and

all kinds of writing,such as preparing Deeds, Mortgages.
Wills. Stating Accounts, «ic., promptly attended to.

may 15. tf-17

Alexander Harris, Attorney at
LAW. Office South Queen St., West side, near Vim*

St. Hi:kkrences :

Governor Jimms Pollock, Harrisburg.
Hon. Andrew G. Curtin, do.
Hon Joseph Casey, do.
Hon. Andrew Parker, Mifiliutown.
Hon. James M. Sellers, do.
A. K. McClure, Esq., Cbambershurg.

rETER D. MYERS,
HEAL ESTATE A G E-N T ,

a |T
~

will attend to the Renting of HojJfees, Collecting House
and Ground Kents,’ &<*. Agencies entrusted to his care
will bo thankfully received, and carefully attended to. —

Satisfactory reference given. Office N. K. corner of
SEVKNTII and SANSOM streets. Second Floor, No. 10.

feh 17 ly ft
STATES’ UNION HOTEL.—NO. 200
O Market street, above (>th street, Philadelphia, Pa
The undersigned, late of the American House,
Columbia. Pcnui.. takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above Vrell-knowu and popular HOUSE, (long known
as the Red Linn Hotel.) which he has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of :t superior
11ua 1ity. Tile house has also been renovated and im prh
veil in a manner which will compare favorably with any
oT the Hotels iti the City, and cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

The TABLE will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST ANU BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
that bv strictattention to business, be will merit and re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

G. \V. IiINKLi;,
I’rnprietnr.may 22 tf-18

PROPOSALS PORLOAN.—In pursuance
X of the provifons of an Ordiuunce passed by the Select
and Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, on the nth
day ofAugust. 1850. proposals for loaning tosaid city the
sum of $20,000, aa a permanent loau. in sums ot not less
than $lOO, will bn received at th« Mayor's Office, for which
coupon bonds anil certificates of City Loan will be issued.
Said loan to bo appropriated to the payment of damages
.ccruing from opening streets within said city.

.1. ZIMMKRMAN.
Mayor.

lOOKING GLASSES.
j G. W. DKWEES.

S(»pt 0 tf "1

Wholesale anil Retail Manufacturer of Ornmn.-ntal fitj<l
Plain Gilt Lookin': Glasses, Portraitsand Picture Frames of

every Btyle. A large stock of the above always on hand,
which I will sell from 10 to 15 per cent.less than any ether
establishment in the city.,

f£5L, Paintings and Engravings. Ac. Old work regilded,
Ac. A liberal Discount to the trade.

G. W. DKWEKS.
No. 154 N. 2d St., below Race, "West side, Phil’a.ojd No. 102.

Wentz iiros. daily receive
choice selections for the FALL TRADE. Ihey now

n ff er_j„ Rt opened—the largest Selection of NEW STILE
CHINTZES ever brought to this market.

MERUIMAC. COCIIECO.
PACIFIC, SPRAGUES. Ac.

BEAUTIFUL DUCAL STYLES—ENGLISH PRINTS,
only 12% Cents.

Beet- Park Calicoes over sold, tor b’ /4 ct«.
“ Black and White Calicoes bJ 4 “

GINGIIAMS.
Lancaster, Quaker Citv, Ac., moat durable colors, 12

NEW STYLES DELAINE3.
Everyb .dy can select a Dress amt zn cis.

The reputation of keeping tho best Rtock of DRESS
GOODS unrivalled, will be fully maintained. Ladies,
cull* our stock will speak for itself—it is what all must
call a SPEAKING STOCK. WENTZ BROS.

SHAWL DEPA R T M ENT.
According to custom, Ladies all visit Wentz’s to find the

largest, neweat. choicest and cheapest assortment of
SHAWLS ofany and every description.

BLACK BOILED SILKS.
Ladies, now's the time t«> treat yourselves to a cheapand

good Black Silk Dress. WO yards Best Dollar Black Boiled
Silk ever sold in Lancaster, now open at

WENTZ & BUG'S,
Corner E. King and Centro Square.sop 1 tf33j

IT'ULIi STOCK OF FALL DRY GOODS.
< EYIIB -t LANDELL, FOURTH AND ARCH Sts.. Phil-

adelphia, respectfully request Cash Buyers to examine a
fine Stock of SEASONABLE GOODS, adapted to the Best
Pennsylvania Trade.

Full Line Fall Dress Goods.
Ne-w* designs of Fall Shawls.
Rich Silks of Newest Styles.
Good Black Silks of all widths.
4 Caseß assorted French Merinoes.
7 •* ‘ Boil de Chevies. New Goods.
British and American Dark Prints.
SaHinetts, Cassimeres, Cloths anil Vestings.
Muslins, Linens, Flannels, Blankets, &c., <fcc.

N. H. Auction. Bargains from New York and ’this City
daily received. I’articular attention piTen to Country
orders for Desirable Goods.—Terms Nett Gish

sep 1

T> El GART’S OLD WINE STORE.
K, NO. 31 • f'T&Ti

EAST KliV GST Jl EET.
The undersigned begs leave to inform the citizens fS&sSmkJ,
of Lancaster and the public generally, that he has again
taken the Ageucy for Keigart’s Old Wine Store,and trusts
thathis experience id the business, in connection with the
late George 11. Whitaker, dec’d, will enable him toconduct
it as in tormer years.

The reputation of Reigart’s Wines and Liquors is so well
known, as to require no praise from us, butonly to guar-
antee that all our Liquors shall be pure.

The old friends of the store are requested tocontinne
their liberal patronage and the public generally Invited to
give us a call. HENRY E. SLAYMAKER, Agent

sep 1 3m 31

NEW YORK WINE dt LIQUOR STORE.
REIGART <t MILLER. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
No. C. North Duke Street, next door to the office
of the ** IXTEI.UGENCER,” Slid directly onTv.eitA YAJ3U
the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

The subscribers take this method of informing the pub-
lic that they have just opened a large assortment of
WINES and LIQUORS of the choicest Brands and Quali-
ties. Having made arrangements with some of the first
houses in Cognac and Rochelle, enables them to furnish to

their customers, upen the most liberal terras, the following
brands of Cognac and Rochelle Brandies:

OTARD, lIKNNESY,
PINET CASTILLION,

T. HIMES, MARTELL,
MAIIRETT, PELLEVOSIN,

J. J. DKPUY & CO..
A. SERGNETTE, .tc.. Ac.

WINES.
CHAMPAGNE,
BURGUNDY,
SHERRY,
LISnON,
lIOCK,

OLD OPORTO,
CLARKT,
MADKIRA,
TKNKUI FFK,
MUSCAT and
MALAGA WINKS.

of various brands and qualities. Holland Gin. Sctndd.-un
Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch aud Irish Whiskeys;
Peach, Apple, Lavender, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger and
Raspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wire Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, Ac., Ac.

Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors of the
OLD WIIEAT WHISKEY.

Constantly on hand, an extensive stock of Old Motion-
gahela Whiskeys of various grades, some of which they
guarantee to be superior toany in the country.
. All goods from this establishment ar« guarantied to give
satisfaction, with the privilege ef being returned.

apr'2B ly 15

TO CAPITALISTS AND BUSINESS
MEN.—The subscriber, in-consequence of ill health

for the past six months. i« induced by his friends and phy-
sicians to retire .from business. Ue therefore offers his
stock of DRY GOODS for sale upon favorable terms. The
business is well established, and tho custom yearly in-
creasing. It is located in the centreot the townof Carlisle.
The good will and fixtures will also be disposed of. and the
Store Room offered for reut. The business can not fail to
be profitable 1oany ouo having capital, and wishing to en-
gage in merchandizing Forfurther particulars address.

GEO. W. HITNER, Carlisle. Pa.
N. B. An experiencedsalesman iswanted immediately,
eep 1 4m 33

WOODBURY’S PATENT PREMIUM
THRESHER AND CLEANER.

I This Superior Thresher and Cleaner ia the most simple and
perfect machine in use for threshing and cleaning grain

f inone operation. It will thresh and clean at therate of
1 one bushel per minute, in the most satisfactory manner.

Address, ROGERS 4 BOYERS,
auglB4t3l] 111 late 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.

REMOVAL—Earthen and Stone Ware.
—HENRY CAST & SON have removed their Wareroom

to S. Queen street, directly opposite the Odd Fellows* Hall,
where they keep on hand a large assortment of

EARTHEN AND STONE WARE,
of various patterns, and ar« prepared to furnish' Terra
Cotta work. Garnishing. Mouldings, aud other kinds ot
Ornamental Work. The manufactory is still conlinued at
the old stand in South Queen sreet. apr 21.tf 14

I AND WARRANTS!
j WHEELER & EVERETT,

BRO.K E R S .
NEW TOBK CITT,

Will pay for Bounty Land Warrantsof all denominations,
TWO PER CENT. ABOVE MARKET PRICES,

until October 16lh, we havinga large amount to deliver
at that time. Send them along. The following are the
latest quotations:

160acres, 94
120 “ 99
SO « 64
40 “ 110

Parties sending Warrants by mail, will be paid the same
as though they were personally present. Drafts remitted
by return mail. Address.

WHEELER «fc EVERETT.
Brokers. New York City.aug 25 4t 31

BRIDGENS’ <fc THON’S NEW CITY and
COUNTV MAP.—The subscriber* are preparing to

publish a new and complete
MAP OF LANCASTER CITY AND COUNTY,

to be entirely made up ofactual surreys to * taken upon
the ground, and to be drawn to a mu»,‘h larger scale than
any heretofore issued. The enlargecficale of the work will
admit of the great advantage of clearly designating every
public and private improvement, and attaching the name
thereto; also, of ascertaining with more piecisiontany re-
quired distance throughout the county. Every public
Road and Stream, Mill, Mill Race and Mill Dam, Store,
Hotel, Post Office. Tlace of Worship, School House, Smith
Shop, Ac., Ac., will he acuratoly shown thereon. The
Dwellings also, with the names of owners attached, will be
inserted in the proper position. An enlarged City Plan,
and Plans of the Boroughs and principal Villages, will be
nserted in the margin. A Table, showing the correct dis-

tance from each place of importance to that of every other
in the county, will be upon the Map; also, a Statistical
Table, and views of the principal County Buildings.

W ithotft a re-survey ot the whole county,an accurate
map of it cannot be published ; we have already made sur-
veys ofa a number of the Townships, and many of the in-
habitants of the county are aware of the time and pains we
have taken to perfect them. We will be equally assiduous
in our endeavors tomake this a reliable and valuable work,
and hope to merit a share of publicpatronage.

The size of our Map will be at least five feet by f..ur,i.nd
it will cost $5 per copy. 11. F. BRIDGKNS. i'hll’a.

aug IS 6m* 31 CHAP. THoN. Lanc'r Tw’p.

New fall and wintermilline-
ry GOODS. —The subscriber has received his new

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
of the latest styles, which he is selling very low at whole-
sale or retail, so as tosuit all customers. Ilis stock con-
sists of Silks, Satins, Modes, Velvets, Crapes, Lawns, Turl-
ton, Capinets; Silk, Satin and Velvet Ribbons; Lawns,
Edgings, Blonds, Quiltings, Plushes, Straw Goods of all
kiuds; Gimp, Straw Cord, French Blond. French and D -
mestic Flowers of the latest styles; a large assort- r’fTTv
ment of Feathers, ready-made BONNETS, trimmed
in the latest Paris style; Frames, Chemille, Bon- fP*'
net and Ribbon Wires, and a great many articles unneces-
sary to mention—in fact, everything that is needed in that
line of business. He invites bis friends and customers to
call before purchasing elsewher e, as he is satisfied that he
can exhibit a better and cheaper stock of goods than ever
before brought to this city. Call and examine for your-
selves.
•N. B. DRY GOODS—A good assortment on hand, which

he sells at cost. L.BAUM,
No. 62 N. Queen st.

CtOUNTRY* MERCHANTS I THE APPLE
; HARVEST OF ISO" lIAS ARRIVED,

And if y-ui wish to make money, please your customers
and save canvassing agents (who can make one, two and
even three huudred dollars per month) from supplying the
goods in jour town and county which you ought to sell,
von can do it by sendiug teu dollars for a sample box con-
taining six of Pratt’B Apple Pearers (2f>O,ooiJ already sold)
and I’ratt's Apple Sheer, (a new article,) and one thousand
printed circulars to distribute in your town or county.—
By Rodoiugyou will fiud no trouble in ordering and selling
at a very large profit, ten, twenty or eveu ahundrcd dozen
machines during the season.

PRATTS APPLE PARER whs patented in IS.VL Hav-
ing a loose head or knife carrier so arranged as to readily
adjust itsalf to the inequalities of the surface of apples, or
other fruit, the working qualities of which have proved so
excellent ami. advantageous to the community, that the
manufacturers, Messrs. Sargent A Foster, have already
been called on to supply more than half a million ma-
chines.

PRATT’S APPLE SLICER, made toaccompany the Pa-
rer, was patented in ISSG. It is a small neatly constructed
machine, and like its companion, the Parer, docs most ex-
cellent work, cuttiDg. in about five seconds, each apple
into twenty-two equal parts, leaving, without waste, only
a small core to b>* removed. A child ran readily*work
either Parer or Sheer at a speed ofabout three bushels per
hour.

KHTAIL PRICK OF KACII, sl,Jo. All orders by mail
or otherwise should, to meet prompt ntJention.be addressed

K. L. PRATT,
017 Sausoin St., Philadelphia, Pa.si‘p K Ct r,4

17R U IT TREES! FRUIT TREES!
.

Great Jw/iKTinails to Lovers e,j (,'„•*! Fruit. ,355 V
The undersigned having entered into aro-jnfrner-
shipfur the purposeof establishing a js^jcSG^,.v r ij s k it v ,
in the vicinity of Strasburg, nod in order to supply the
Fall and Spring Trade, have made arrangements with David
Miller. Jr.,of the Cumberland Nurseries, by which vre will
be able to tillall orders for

Fit FIT AXD OIIXAMEXTAL TREES.
at the shortest, notice, and on reasonable terms.

API’LIC, PEAK, PEACH,
CHEJIRY, GAGE, APRICOT,

AND OTHER FIUTT TREES.
NATIVE GRAPES,

STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY,
GOOSEBERRY AND CURRANT PLANTS,

of every variety, warranted true tn nam>\ and of superior
quality. By careful and strict attention to business, wo
hope tomerit and receive a share of public patronage.—
Address, WARFEL & HERR,

Strasburg P.0., Lancaster couutv, I’a.
Ctrl's N\ Herr.A. K. Warhil, n B F K u KNCES:

lion. John Zimmerman, Lancaster city, I'a.
Chn. H. Lefevrc, .
Hugh S. Uara, “

Anthony Lechlrr, “ “

Hon. John Strohm, I'rovidence, Lancaster county, I'a.
Samuel Keneagy, M. D., Straaburg 11

Jacob Groff, M. D., •* ‘
Jacob Frautz, Paradise,
uep"

DiEING AND SCOURING.
PHILIP HUDSON. Faxct Dteh,

No. 9o North Thirteenth street, Philadelphia, Pd.,
three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kiuds of Silks, Crapes, Merinoes, Ac'., are dyed in the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies’ cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, &c., cleansed and pressed equal to
new; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; inshort, Dye-
ing in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call is
earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those who
should want anything in the above lids.

Phila. mar 17 ly-°

IKENSINGTON INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Authorized Capital. 8300>000. Office, No. 406 t\ alnut
street, PHILADELPHIA. Make insurance against loss or
damage by fire ou public or private buildiugs, furniture
and merchandize generally on favorable terms.

WM. B. WILEY, Agent,
No. 10 N. Duke street,. Lancaster.aug 11 3m oil

C'IOACH MAKING—The subscriber re-
j spectfully informs hisfriemls anil the public genera.!! y,

that lit- still carries on Uio
COACH MAKING,

iu all its various branches, at his shop, in the alley run
Ding T;ast from the Court House, rear of jfprechor’s and
Lechler’s Hotels.Lancaster, where lie continues to mako to
order,and at tho lowest possible prices, CARRIAGES of
every description, of the best materials and in the most

substantial manner.
£©“■All new work warranted.
Repairing also attended tn with dispatch. lie respert-

fully solicits a share of public patronage.
myolylO WILLIAM COX.

XTEIV MUSIC ! NEW MUSIC l ! ,
j\ FRESH PROM TnE PRESS. j

Published by MILLER <i BEACIIAM, i
Baltimore, Md.

25c. !I know not why 1 love thee,.
’Tis Midnight an the stormy deep,
Welcome child again,
0 break not the spell that enthrals me,
Berkeley Springs Schottish
Red Shawl Polka. Albert Holland,
Promenade—“ Ome dearest. Ac.,”
Juanita, (Wanetaj Varia. Cb. Grobo,
Come dearest the daylight is gone. Varia. Ch.

Grobo
‘•Our Flag is there.” National Melody. Varia.

Ch. Grobo
tKB, Please take notice that we can send Music safely by

Mail, and always pre-pay the postage when the marked
price is remitted.

A liberal discount made to Dealers, Seminaries ami
Teachers.

Catalogues forwarded gratuitously by addressing
above. aprTlylS

CARD TO THE PUBLlC.—Having for
several years enjoyed a very extensive and liberal pat-

ronage in the several departments of my business, I tender
my friends and the public, and beg acceptance of my best
thanks for their generous support.

The business at the Chesnut street Iron Works will re-
ceive prompt and immediate attention, together with ]a
careful effort torender entire satisfaction in the spt-cdy and
skilful execution of orders.

I deem this notice but due to my friends and myself, in
order to counteract any wrong impression that may have
been caused by my card tosell or rent my works.

My purpose is to receive and execute all orders,(which
are respectfully solicited) and will only cease the business
whenever Imay be able either to sell or rent advantage-
ously. C. KIhFFKR.

aug4 tf‘29

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
A PRIZE TO EVERY PURCHASER,

At the Quaker City Purchasing House of Duane Rulison.
Philadelphia. By buyinga book for $l, or more, you are
at once presented with a prize, worth from2s cents tosloo,
consisting of FiDe Gold Jewelry, Watches, Ac. All orders
by mail will be promptly,, filled, and tho prize or prizes
will accompany the books. Our list contains all of the
most popular books of the day, and will be soldat the usu-
al retail prices, many ol them for less. Persons wishing
any particular book can order at once, and it will be for-
warded with a gift. A catalogue giving full information,
with a lint of books and gifts, will be sent postpaid, by ad-
dressing DUANE RULISON,

. No. 33, S. Third Street. Phila.
Agents wanted. sepl3m33

Paper hangings-wall papers,
DECORATIONS, BORDERS, of new and beautiful

designs, in Velvet, Gilt, Glazed and Unglazed, comprising
•the largest assortment offered in this city, at the lowest
prices, For sale by. HAGER & BROTHERS,

aug 18 tf 31

MOUNT JOY ACADEMY .--The Winter
Session of this Institution will commence on the

first Tuesday of November. For circulars containing full
particulars, address the Principal,

aug 25 2m 82 E. L. MOORE.

RESOLUTION PROPOSING AMEND-
XL MENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION OF THE COM-
MONWEALTH.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Rej*rtsetiLilivcs of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met: That thefollowing amendments are proposed to the
constitution of the commonwealth, in accordance with the
provisions of the tenth article thereof.

There shall be an additional article to said constitution
to be designate! as article eleven, as follows :

article xi.
OF PUBLIC DEBTS

Section 1. The state may contract dibts. tosupply cas-
ual deficits or failures in revenuesuor to meet expenses not
otherwise provided for: but the aggregate amount of such
debts direct and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or.more acts of the general assembly, or at different
periods of time, shall never exceed seven hundred and fitly
thousand dollars, and the money arisiug from the creation
of such debts shall be applied to tho purpose for which it
was obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted, and tono
other purpose whatever.

Section 2. Iu addition to the above limited power the
state may contract debts torepel invasion, suppress insur-
rection. defeDd the state in war, or to redeem the present
outsU ding indebtedness of the state; but the money ari-
sing from the contracting of such debts, shall be applied
to the purpose for which it was raised, or to repay such
debts, aud to no other purpose whatever.

Section 3. Except the debts above specified, in sections
one and two of this article, no debt whatever shall bo cre-

ated by, or on behalf of the state.
Section 4. To provide tor the payment of the present debt,

and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,the legis-
lature shall, at its first session, after the adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking fund, which shall be sufficient
topay the accruing interest on such debt, and aunually to

reduce the principal thereof by a sum not le*s than twa
hundredand fifty thousand dollars; which sinking ltinil
shall consist of the net annual income of the public works,
from time to time owned by the state, or the proceeds of the
tile of the same,or any part thereof, and ot the income nr
proceeds of sale of stocks owned by the state, togetherwith
other funds, or resources, that may bo designated by law.
The Raid sinking fund may be increased, fr- m time to time,
by assigning to it any part of tho taxes, or other revenues
of the state, not required for the ordinary and current ex
penses of the government, ami unless in c.i<e of war. inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said Mtikitig tund sbaU
bo used or applied otherwise than iii extinguishment ot
the public debt, until the amount of siidi debt is reduced
below tho sum of five millions at'dollars.

Section 5. The credit of the ommionwHiltli shall not iu
any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any indi-
vidual. company, corporation, or association; nor shall the
commonwealth hereafter become a joiut owner, or stock-
holder, in anv conmanv. assoenuion. or curu*'i.n*"u.

Section (3. The commonwealth shall not assume the debt,
or any part thereof, of any county, city, borough, or town-
ship;'or of any corporation, or association; unless such
debt shall have been contracted toenable the state to repel
invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, defend itself in
time of war, or toassist the stale in tho discharge of any
portion of its present indebtedness.

Section 7. The Legislature shall not authorize any coun-
ty. city, borough, township, or incorporated district, by
virtue of ft vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to become a

stockholder iu any company, association, or corporation;
fir to obtain money for, or loan its credit to, any corpara-
;tion, association, institutibn,or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall he an additional article to said ron«iitulion

tobe designated as article XII. as follows :
ARTICLE XII.

0 F N E W Co UNTIES
No county shall be divided by a lino cuttingoff over one-

tenth of its population, {either to form a new county or
otherwise.) without the express assent of such county, by a
vote of the electors thereof; nor shall any new county be
established, containing less man iour hundred square
miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.
From section two of the first- article of lh° constitution,

strike out the words, "ofthe city of Philadelphia, and of
mr/i count y respectively from section five, same article,
strike out’the words, "of Philadelphia and <f the several
counties;"’ from section seven, of the same article, strike
ont the words, “neither the city of Philadelphia nor any,”
and insert in lieu thereof the words, “«»</ no; ’ and strike
out “section foitr. same article and in lieu thereof insert
tho following/.

“Sf.otin4. In the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four, and in every seventh year thereafter, represen-
tatives to the numberof one hundred, shall be apportioned
and distributed equally, throughout the state, by districts,
in proportion to the number of taxable inhabitants in the
several parts thereof; except that any ouinty containing
at least three thousand five hundred taxables, may heal
lowed a separate representation; but no m-re than three
counties shall be joined, and no county -ball be divided, in
the formation ofa district. Any city containing a suffici-

. ent number of taxables to entitle it tout least tworepre-
sentatives, shall have a separata representation assigned
' it, and shall be divided into convenient districts of contig-
i uous territory,of equal taxable population as near ns may

j be. each of which districts shall elect on,- representative."
I \t the end of section seven, same article, iueert these

1 words, “the cib/of Philadelphia shall he divided into single
■ senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as nearly equal

\ i„ taxable population as possible; but uo ward shall be dh
; ruled in theformation tti-renf.”

The legislature, at its first session, after thytadoption of
this amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia into
senatorial and reprcsentativodistricts, in the mannerabove
provided, such districts to remain unchanged until the ap-
portionment in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four.

Thet o shall be an additional section to Ihe first article of
said constitution, which shall bo numbered and read a*
follows:

Section 20. The legislature shail have the power to alter,
revoke, or annul, any charter of Incorporation hereafter
conferred by, or under, any special or general law.whenever
in tiieir opinion it may be injurious to (he citizens of the
commonwealth, in such manner, however, that rm injustice
shall be done to the corporators.

In Senate. Marrh 27, 1 So7.
7iV.iY.LW. That this resolution pass. On the first amend-

ment. yeas 24, nays 7 ; on the second amendment, yeas 23,
nays S; on the third amendment, yeas 21, nays 4 , on the
fourth amendment yeas .23, nays 4.

[ Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. W. lIAMEKPLY, Clerk

In the llocsE of Representatives,

Resolved, That this resolution puss, on me nrsi amend-
ment, yeas 78, navs 12: on the second amendment, yeas
57, nays 34; on the third amendment, veas <a. nays 22;
on the fourth amendment, veas .m. navs «.

(Extract ironi the journal, i
JACOB -ZKIGLKK. rhrle.

Filed in tho Secretary’s office. Mav -. reoi.
A. G. CURTIN,

.'v'crriaru <•! r nr t ommonwealth.

>ECKKT \ry s wvkice.
Llarrishcrg. June zz, 1807.

Pennsylvania, s><:
I do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and

correct copy of the original Resolution proposing amend-
ments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,” with the
vote in each branch of the Legislature upon the final pas-
sage thereof, as appears from the originals on file in this
office.
[i.. s.] In testimony whereof Ihave hereunto set my hand
and caused to be affixed the seal of the Secretary’s Office,
the day and year above written.

A. G. CURTIN.
frcrclary nf (hr CammontcrnUh.

In Senate. March 27. 1857
The resolution proposing amendments to the Constitu-

tion of the Commnuwe.'iltli being under ronfii'bwation,
On the question,

Will the Semite agree to the first amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-
ions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer. Browne, Coffey. Kly. Evans. Fet-
ter, Flennikeii, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger, Knox,
Laubach. Lewis. Myer, Schofield, pollers. Shuman. Steele.
Straub, Welsh. Wilkins, Wright and Taggart, Spetdr.r—24,

njays—Messrs. Crabb. Cresswell, Finney. Gregg. Harris
Penrose and Souther—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will tbo Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-

ions of the Constitution, and were ns follow, viz :

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, Kly, Kvans,
Fetter, Finney, FJenniken, Ingram, Jordan, Knox. Lau-
bach, Lewis. Myer, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele,
Ptrauh, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart, Sprain-—2'A.

N Ay .j—Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Frazer, Gregg, Harris,
Killinger, Penrose and Schofield—B. *

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the Senate agree to the third amendment ?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-

ions of the Constitution, and wc-ro as'-follow, viz:
Yev.s—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crahb, Cresswell. Kly,

Kvans, Fienniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordau, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis. Myer, Schofield. Sellers. Shuman,
Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—24.

Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harrisand Penrose—l
So the question whs determined in theaffirmative.

On tiie question.
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably' to the provis-
ions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Cresswell, Kly,
Kvaus. Fienniken, Frazer, Ingram, Killinger, Knox, Lau-
bach Lewis. Myer, Schofield, Sellers, Shaman, Sonth.-r,
Steele Straub, Welsh. Wilkins and Wrigbt-23.

jjats Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—4.
Po the question was determined in the affirmative.

In the House of Representatives,
April 29. 1857.

The resolution proposing amendments to the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,

On the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment ?

Tim veas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-
ions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vie:

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase, Cleaver,
Crawford, Dickey. Knt, Kynter, Fausold, Foster. Gibboney.
Gildea, Hamel, Harper. Heins. Hicstnnd. Hill, Ilillegus,
Hoffman, (Berks,) Imbrie, Inues, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns.
Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr. Knight. Longak-r,
Lovett. Manear, Maugle. M’Calmont, M’llvain, Moorhead.
Mumma, Mussehnan, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunneinacb. r,
Pearson, Peters, Petrikin, I’ownall, Purcell, Ramsey,
(Philadelphia,) Ramsey, (York.) Reamer, Heed, Roberts,
Riipp, Shaw, Sloan. Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre,)
Stevenson, Tolau, Vail, Vanvoorbis. Vickers, VoeghJey,
Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, Williston, Witherow,

Wripht, ZimmermaD ami Getz, Speaker—7B.
J,n-Uessra. Backuu, Benson, Dock. Hamilton. Han-

cock, Uine.Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Lebo, Btrulhers, Thorn.
Warner and Wintrode—l2.

So the question was determined in theaffirmative.
, On the question,

Will the House agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-

ions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck, Bower,

Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Ent, Fausnld, Foster, Gildea,
Hamel, narper, Heins, niestand, Ilillegas, Hoffman,
(Berks.) Housekeeper,dmbric, Inues, Jenkins, Johns, John-
son, Kauffman, Knight, Leisenring, Longaker, Lovett,
Manear, Maugle, M’llvain, Moorhead, MusselmaD, Nichols,

Nicholson, Nunnemacher, Pearson, Peters, Petrikin, Pow-
nall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Ramsey, (York,)
Reamer, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw,Sloan, Tolan, Vail, Voegbley,
Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, Zimmerman and Getz,
Speaker—s 7.

Nays— Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Benson,
Bishop,. Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Eyster. Gibbo-
ney, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Hino, Hoffman, (Lebanon.)
Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M’Calmont, Mummo, Reed, Smith,
(Cambria,)Smith, (Centro,) Stevenson, Struthers, Thorn,
Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Wagonseller, Warner, Wintrodo,
Withorow and Wright—34.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the House agree to tho third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-
ions of the Constitution, and were as follows, viz:
yas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball Beck, Benson,

NO 36.
Bower, Brown, C&lhoao, Campbell, Chase, Clearer, -Craw,
ford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fnnsold, Foster, Glbbcmey,
Ilamel. Harper, Heins, Uiestand, Hill, HUlegas, Hoffman,
Berks.) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, lanes,
Jaoobs, Johns, Johnson. Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker,
tavett* Manear, Mangle, M'Calinont, Moorbtad, Mototna,
Musselman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Fearaon,
Peters. Pefrikln, Pownail, Purcell, Ramsey, (York,) Reamer,
Ilced. Hupp. Shaw. Sloan, Smith, (Qambrla,)Smith,(Centre,)
Stevenson. Tolan. Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Voegbley,
Wagonscller, Westbrook, Williston, Witherow, Wright,
Zimmennau and Getz, Sjxaker—72.

Nays—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus,Bishop,Carty,
Dock, Gildea. Hamilton, Hancock, Iline, Jenkins, Knight,
Leisenring. M'Uvain. Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Roberta,
Struthers, Thorn, Walter, Warner, Wharton and Winttode

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question.

Will the House agree to tbe fourth amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-

ions of the Constitution, and wero as follow, viz :
Yevs—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,

Hall. Beck. Hensod. Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell. Carty. Chase. Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent,
Eyster. Kausold. Foster. Gibboney. Gildea. Hamel, Harper,
Heins. Uiestand. Hill,Hillegas.Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman,
(Lebanon.) Uousekoeper, Imbrie, Jnnes, Jacobs, Jenkins,
Johns, Johnson. Knuffman. Kerr, Lebo, liCisenring, Long-
aker. Lovett, Manear, Maude. M'Culmont, M’nvain, Mam-
ma. Mussulman. Nichols. Nicholson. Nunemacher, Pearson,
Peters. IMrikin. Pownail, Pnrcell, llamsey, (Philadelphia,)
K-um—y. i,Y<>rk.) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw,
s*lnan. Smith. (Cambria.) Smith. (Centre.) Stevenson. Tolan,
Vail. Yanvoorhis. Vickers, Yoeghley, Wagonseller, Walter,
Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, Williston, Wltherow, Zim-
merman and Geti Speaker—S3.

Nays—Messrs. Pock. Hamilton, Hancock, Struthers,
Thorn. Wintrode and Wright—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.

Secretary's Offick,
Harrisburg, June 22, 1857.

I do certify that the alxtvo and foregoing is a true and
correct copy of the ‘‘Yeas” and “Nays” taken on the
resolution proposing amendments to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth, as the same appears on the Journals
of the two Houses of the General Assembly of this Com-
monwealth for the session of 1557.

[L. S.j Witness my hand and tho seal of 6aid office, this
twenty second day of June, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-seven.

july 7 -Tin 25 j
A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Cbmmomcealth.

lUNCY FPUS FOR LADIES—JOHNp KAIIEIRA .1 CO., (New No.) 818 MARKET St., aboTe
Eighth, Philadelphia. Importers. Manufacturers and
dealers in Ladies. Gent lemon and Childrens FANCY FURS,
Wholesale and Retail. J. F. &. Co., would call theattention
ofDealers and the Public generally to their immense stock
of Fancy Furs for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children; their
assortment embraces ovory article and kind of FANCY
FURS, that will bo worn during tho Season—such as Full
Gapes, Half Capes, Quarter Capes, Talmas, Victorinas, Boas,
Muffs and MufTatees, from the Finest Russian Sablo to the
lowest priced Domestic Furs.

For Uentlemcu the largest assortment of Fur Collars,
Gloves. Gauntlets, Ac.; being the direct Importers ofall our
Furs and Manufacturers of them under our own supervis-
ion, wo feel satisfied wo can offer better inducements to
dealers and tho public generally than any other houße,
having an immense assortment to select from and at the
Manufacturers prices.— Me only ask a call.

JOHN FAREIRA& CO.,
No Ma Market Mreet,above Eighth, Philad’a.
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rANCASTER COUNTY AGRICULTU-
j HAL AND MECHANICAL SOCIETY.

FIRST ANNUAL EXHIBITION.
A T L A X <' ,1 € T KJi , 1‘ EX X A . ,

on Wf.hnfsmy, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
OCTOBER 14, 15, 10 and 17, 1867.

t '•■rtifi. nt‘-"/ Mnnbershijf,
Snv/I’- Admission,

AMPLE GROUNDS ARE PROVIDED,
well supplied with water and all necessary conveniences
for :u> Exhibition, in the immediate vicinity of tho city.

COMMODIOUS BUILDINGS
will he erected on the Grounds, for the display of the Me-
chanic Arts. Domestic and Household Goods, Farmingand
Garden Implements, Fruits. Vegetables, and Flowers.—
Also, COVERED STALLS AND SHEDS, for Horses, Sheep
and Swine, and Tables for Coops of Poultry.

tSJ- Exhibitors must become Members of the Society,
ard have their articles and stock entered on tho Secreta-
ry’s Books, on nr before Tuesday noon, October 13th.

HORSES will be received ou tho morning of the Exhibi-
tion. but must be entered previously.

HAY AND STRAW will be furnished gratis for all ani-
mals entered for premiums, and Grain will be provided at
cost price to those wjshiug to purchase.

.1 Splat'li'! Half MHr f'nur*>' it provided for the TVi’al and
Spent of Horses.

S TEA M HO H’Eli
will be furnished oil the Ground for the trial of Machines.
Mechanics having machinery to exhibit are particularly
invited to avail themselves of this opportunity. ‘

Tho Exhibition will open to tho public
On Wednesday, Thursday, Fridat and Saturday.

.4,7 1rlirjrg of Stock fur Exhibition Transportal over the
Railromh I-'rer of Charge.

EXCURSION TICKETS ISSUED AT HALF PRIOE.-

Ll]tF.ll.\l. PREMIUMS OFFERED TO EXHIBITORS.
Thr Judges are requested to meet the Officers of the Socie-
ty, at the Business Office, on tbe Show Grounds, on WED-
NESDAY MORNING, at 11 o'clock, to make arrangements
f >r the examinations.

The Judges will commence their examinations at 1
o'clock, of the same day.

The Speed of Horses trill he. trial on Thursday, when an un-
usual fine display ofAnimals is Expected.

PLOWING MATCH ON FRIDAY,
After which an Address will bedelivered by

(JO V. JAMES POLLOCK

After the Address, the Reports of the Judges will be an-
nounced, and on Saturday, at 12 o’clock, M., the Exhibi-
tion will close, when persons having articles on exhibition
must take charge of them, as tho Society cannot give at-
tention to them further than to deliver them over to tho
exhibitors.

All persons intending toexhibit stock or any other
article, must signify their intention, on or before the 12th
day of October,'to A. R. SPANGLER,

General Superintendent.

M ANAGEES:
Samcei. W. Beecher. Maris lloopes,
S. I*. Spencer, Mark Connell, Jr.,
A. K. Bowers. Jacou Xissixt.

=* JOS. KONrQMACIIKR, President.
David G. Eshlesi.x, Sec’y. sepBtd34

NEW CROP TURNIP SEED—Purple
Top Ruta Baga, Purple Top Flat, Skieviug’s

Ruta Baga, Yellow Aberdeen, Dale’s Hybrid, w5j9H»
Whito Norfolk, White Flat and otbor fine varie-

ties, wholesale and retail.
I’ASCIIALL, MORRIS & CO.,

Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, Pbil'a.
aug 11 tf3o

-|)ORTABLE CIDER MILLS—KRAUS-
J_ ER’S PATENT, for hand or horse power, the jt&u,
best in use, Wheeler’s norso Powers and Thresh- CmSRb
its, ImprovedGrain Fans, Pennock’B WheatDrills,
Cooper's Lime and Ouano Spreaders, the most ap-
proved Hay and Fodder Cutters, Mott'sBoilers, Grindstones
ready hung, with a general assortment of. Agricultural
and Horticultural implements.

PASCIIALL, MORRIS k CO.,
linnloment and Seed Store, 7th and Market, PhlPa.

aug 11 tf 30

CITIZENS OP LANCASTER

will save money by purchasing their
CHINA AND GLASS OF

TYNDALE «fc MITCHELL,

707 Chestnut Street ahove Seventh, Philadelphia.

/)»- Ttndalf. k Mitchell import the greatest variety of

N EW ANI) BIvAL'TIFUL WASEB,
which they will sell in quantities to suit tbe wants of the

Farmer and Citizen, at Wholesale Prices.

Robert w . a dd i s »

NEW AND MAGNIFICENT
_

\ M BROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE, MELAINOTYPE k
PHOTOGRAPH

NORTHERN SKV -LIGHT GALLERY,
East King Sired, nearly opposite Lane's Store,

Having a new and commodious Northerh Sky Light erected
for the pnrpose, possessing strength, brilliancy and softness
which makes it unsurpassed by any light in the country.
In arranging this gallery. I have paid particular attention
in selecting good instruments of approved manufacture,
and all the recent improvements pertaining to tbe Ambro-
tvpeand Dagu«*m*otypc.

A MUR 0 TYPES.
Tills boautifnl process, which of lato has taken such a

hold on the picture loving community, 1bpractised Inall Its
varied branches. These picturesare durable, susceptible of
beautiful and life-like coloring, can easily be Been in any
Ij.-ht and when made by experienced operators, combine
many beautiful effects. The Ambrotypes mode ,at this

-Gallery are characterized by strength,'depth of tone, bril-
liancy, positions artistic, natural coloring and beauty of
finish, fortlnnjfa gem possessing rare merit, and whichde-
fies all competitiou toequal.

Persons having children whose likonesses they have
heretofore been unable to obtain, have only to call at my
immense Sky Light Gallery, where they can be taken in
ONE SECOND, and a satisfactory picture warranted.I *

MKLAINOTYPES
taken on IKON and prosentiDg the same appearance as
Ambrotypes, ran be inserted in Lockets, Breastpins, Bings
or any stylo ofcases known.

_daguerreotypes.
Tbe great durability of a good Daguerreotype, has been

acknowledged by every one, and when made rightly la the
prettiest picture known. Having every facility for practis-
ing this beautiful art, either in CRAYON OR STEREO-
SCOPE, the public are requested to examine specimens on
a new and improved style.

PHOTOGRAPHS OR PICTURES ON PAPER.
in every style, and mode withrich dark tones, so much ad-
mired in fine steel eugravlDgß. Persons wanting a number,
cau obtain them at reduced prices, and as well executed as
tho productions of the moat noted Photographers in the
country.

Jl large and beautiful assortment of fine
GILT FRA MES

direct from the manufactory, Oval and Square, especially
made for Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes &c. These frames
will be sold filled withgood picturesat a little more cost
thanan ordinary case.

FANCY CASES
of every description suitable for all styles of Pictures.

In corroboration of the above, the public are invite* to

call and examine specimens on exhibition **my Oatiery m
EAST KING St., over the Camargo Paper Co-sHMre...

my 19 tf 18 • R. W. ADPIB,

HAVANNA SEGAR9.—SOOO Import.d
liavanna Segars of the molt approved branda. Juit

received and for “^£]OUS Drag Store,'
No. 00 North Qneeu Street

Ladies cal.ii at wbstz BROS.. »»a
SECURE, one of those desirable

HAIR CRINOLINE SKIRTS,
Only s2.so—one halfprice; '

Bee Hire and Eagle Union,
East King and Centre £4*iare,

my 12tf 17


